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Judge Sltattuok has passed upon

the matter of the mandamus proceed-

ings against the treasurer of Mult-

nomah county, and intimated that a

peremptory writ should issue; but on

the representations of Judge Whalen.
attorney for the county treasurer,
that there was not money enough on

hand to pay warrants, allowed time
for an amended answer to be tiled,

hi this condition the case now stands.
Reviewing the case, the court said

that tiie petitioner represents there
are large sums of money in the
county treasury applicable to ordi
wry debts and expenses. The
treasurer admits this condition of
things, excepting the fact that these
sums of money are there: he denies
the application of the rule which pe-

titioner evokes with regard to the
distribution of money, and he denies
the writ of mandamus and claims the
proper remedy here is an ordinary
action of law b' state authorities
against the count- - treasurer or the
county of Multnomah, or the appli-

cation of another remedy allowed by
the statute, which is if the treasurer
tloes uot .pay over state money, he is

subject to penalty and forfeiture,
and if he continue in error on this
subject, he may be expelled from
office.

uThis case has been very exten-

sively , discussed by counsel," re-

marked .Judge Shattuek. "The ar-

guments have been profuse and
labored, but the- - fail to satisfy me
that the position taken by the re-

spondent is coriect. The whole
matter, it seems to me, turns upon
the instruction of section of the
statute, and that section provides in'
these words: 'On or befoie the first i

Monday in February in each year the
several county treasurers of this
state shall pay over to the state
treasurer in gold and silver coin the
amount of the state tax charged to
their respective counties, which tax
shall be paid out of the first of such
111011036 collected and paid to the
county treasurer.' It is claimed that
this statute means that the first money
that come1? into the count treasury
shall be applied to the demands of
the state or state debts its apportion
to the county, and no contradictory
authority Las been cited for a stat-

ute like this."
There is nothing in the statue, the

court said, that goes outside of the
ordinary parlance, ordinar' speech
of the people, and it is to be ordna- -

rily accepted exactly according to j

its terms, and the provision and ap- - j

plication of its principle made

"If you leave out two words from
this section, you have exactly tlio
position which the defendant Jloyt,
treasurer, claims is controlling him.
Leaving out the words of sucIl,' and
there is in the statute, as is claimed
by the respondent here. Should
these words be left out? Why
should they be left out of the stat-nte- ?

It looks as if thero was a do-sig- n

on the part of the legislature to

statute is that
money's paid into respective
funds, into fund

county."
Judge .Shattuek says the

I

means ".flint itsstys, and s:iys what it1
I means; but that what it says ami
what it meaii!! is that ollicers ami

! courts need not oboy its plain com-

mands. The words "of such" arc
what Judge ShuttucU hangs his do- -

icision on; but where he makes the
I

distinction and difference between j

the sentence with those words in or
out is a profound nivstciy. The.
truth seems to be that county
needs the money, and the judge
wants the county to have the use

it. That, and that only, is the law '

and the gospel of the :

The city council Forest drove
recently passed an ordinance taxing
all business pursuits. We note that'
the council showed rare discern- - !

. . i

ment in classuying the subjects.
What more appropriate classification
for instance, could have been made
than "hardware men, butch-

ers and doctors," all whom must
pay 10 per year? What neater ar-

rangement than that of barbers and
printers, both of which trades have
to sci ape for a living, and pay S(!

for the privilege? And what more

natuial association than and

town cows, each of which must pay
S i per year for the privilege cf run-

ning at large. The Forest (trove
council understands its business, as
wen as oiner peoples.

It is stated that Jonathan liournc-ha-s

gone Fust to live, and will never
return. There could be but one
more cheerful piece news, and
that would be that he had gone East
to die. In Australia, many years
ago, a play was written entitled "A
Ticket of Leave Man," and the pro-

logue was written by a convict, who,
commenting on the population
Australia, wrote those famous linos:

Strange jmtiiots we, for bo ft understood
We left our country for our country's Rood.
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ET.Y'S CUEAjr BALM Is n posit ivo cure.
Apply into the no6tri!s. It is quickly absorbed. 50
cents at Drucdets or by mall ; samples 10c by mall.
ILV BKOTHEKS. 60 Warren St.. New York Citr.

Yellow washin'.; powder will make
your clothes the tame color. Avoid
this by usiu Soap Foam. It's pure
white. a2-3-

English and Belgian cement, very
best imported brands, for sale by Wasco
Warehouse Co. mv5-l-

"The Delft'

Enameled
Ware.

Mixed and White out-- j

side and White inside.
i

"The Delft" is tin i
lilll.nlf

i

.

ware out in cooking utensils.
to

Prices are about the same as

MAIER& BENTON'S

107 Second Street.
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Wholesale.

STAND

UClines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAM

t

at
Who those

You will find ono coupon
inslilo eanli two ou ,ico bug
ami two con pons liisltloeucu
fourounco buof
Durham. Buy a bag of tills
celebrated tobacco anil read
tlio coupon which gives u
list of valuable presents ami
how to set them.

BEER on draught
and in

and

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

- UNIOii BT.
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Farmers and Villagers,
KOlt

Fathers and
FOU

and
KOlt

All

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST

C. F. STEPHENS- -

u is a tide in the affairs of men which, at its Jlooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing On Sale of

CRANDALl
are selling goods

MICHELBACH BRICK.

Blacl'wcU's

Dottles.

Furniture Carpets

Sons Daughters,

the

ARRIVED

There taken

New York Weekly Tribune

With the close of tho Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
hilpinf-B- intrpalq. Tn inpph Miis onnditinn. nnlitioa will Immi (a. lim El,nn .,.1- - - - - - - . j "j ..... .ii. . j . .. 1 ivoo cjni.i iiuuprominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of tho
fight for the principles for which TIIE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception

the present dav. and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will bo put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a Natioual Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chroniole" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

gJtT Write your nnme and address on postal card, Bend it to Geo. W. Best.
Tribune Oflico, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mulled to you.

Job Printing

Mothers,

Family.

at This Office.

WALL PAPER!

WALL PAPEHI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
host patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Dm Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
ri'ANSA OT A (IKN'KKAI. BANKING I1U8INES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight EMihnngc am! Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Now York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

L. COJYIIJNTI,
SOU DKA1.KK IN TIIK DAI.l.liS OK

Alarble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Body by Ex
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making n
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can be firmly fastened to-

gether with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on hand a large sup-
ply ot lirst-clas- s Marble, to bo used in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

Ill ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H

Pullman
Sleeping Oars

Eleg.ent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

8T. I'AIIL
MINNKAPOia
ItULUTll
KAICGO

TO UKANH TOR
CKOOKHTON
WINNII'KO
IIKLKNA an
I1UTTE

Thpough Tickets
CHICAGO
WAHM1NOTON
l'lllI.AIIKia'IUA
NKW YOKK
ItOHTON ANI A lil.
l'UINTH KAHT unil NOUTH

For information, lime curds, inapKauii tickets,cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dallus, Oregon

OK

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
,' j0'rlgon Jo'-- Third. Portland Orouou

This la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps,
generous eamplo will bo mailed of tho

most popular Caturrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufflcieut to demon-trat- o

tho great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

CO Wurreu Bt., New York City.
ltev. John Reifl, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,

recoinrneuded Ely's Cream Balm to roe. Ican emphasize his statement, "It is a posi.
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor GentralPre
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh aud contains no mercuryaor any jujurious dru. Price, CO cents.

Regulator LineA

The Dalles, Portland ai Astoria

Navigation Co.'

st is. Regulator 6 Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
HBTWKK.N

The Dalles, Hood Ulver, Cnveadp Looks nml Pott- -lund dally, except S.m.lay.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES.

( DOWN THE VALLEY

Are you going

( EASTERN OREGON?

II so, save money and enjoy a beautiful tritioii
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives atThe Dalles In ample time lor pamenirerstotake
the steamer, arrlvhiK in Portland in time lor theoutgoing Southern and Northern trains;

pass eiiKers arriving in The Dalles In time
to take the Kaat-bou- train.

Kor further information apply to

J. N. IIAKNEY, Agent,
oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,

Or W. C. ALLAWAY, (ien. Agt,
The Dalles. Oregon

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

231. 3-- Ij IB 1ST IT.

DR. GUM'S
IMI'llOVED

LIVER
PILLS

int. i nuvi,. nnn mil r.. n tiaii.
A moypniont ot tlio bowels each dy is necmutj for

benltti. TIio.m) pills supply what the Bj(tia laekito
make it rumlar. 'l'hey curn llnad-iclio- . brwhlen uw
Kyea indclair thoUoniplnioa bfttcr thin fooeucs.
Tuoyneithur prii'i nor aickon. "!' cinTincejoii,w
will mull wiim.l Irw., or full Ikk tor a, bnldenn.

Iwro. 1)H. llOSANkO MED. Vli Jadolptia, Pfc

me coiumDia PacKingCo..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
ilANUFACTOKKBH OV

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF, ETC.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

Vr18 rages u Week. 150 rl'er

It stands drat nmong "weekly" pape"

in eize, frequoncy of publication ana

,nhllitvof conf u : i
iicoiiiiuaa( vawoi; iw
tente. It is practically a daily at the w

price o a weekly; and its vast

nhnnihon oniiirn' to every state ano

territory of the Union and foreign cou-

ntries, will vouch for the accuracy an

It is splendidly illustrated, and among

Its special features are a fine ma
page, exhaustive market report,

latest fashion for women and ft

series of stories hy the greatest iww

American and English authors.
Oonan Doyle, Jerome kW,K., "HtMley Weyinn Mry
Anthoay Uope, Bret Utt,

We offer this unequaied
The Dalles Twice.a Week Chronicle

gather one year for 0.00. Tl.e i

price of the two papers is 3.W.


